


 

Thursday 28th 
April 2022 

Gresty Road 

Crewe Alexandra 

1—5 
 

Tuesday 3rd May 
2022 

Pirelli Stadium 

Burton Albion 

1-5 

 
 

Wednesday 18th 
May 2022 

London Road 

Peterborough 
United 

2-8 

 

 

24th/25th 
September 

2022 

TBC 

 

 

ForÊtheÊfinalÊgamesÊofÊourÊfiveÊFAÊVeteransÊFCÊtourÊgamesÊforÊ2022. 

DoubleÊissueÊprogrammeÊtoday,ÊasÊnotÊevenÊIÊcanÊmanageÊtoÊupdate,Êprint,Ê
foldÊ(nowÊthatÊTerryÊhasÊbeenÊsackedÊasÊprogrammeÊfolder)ÊandÊtravelÊacrossÊ

theÊcity,ÊinÊtheÊtwoÊhoursÊbetwenÊtheseÊtwoÊmatches! 

ÊTodayÊsee’sÊusÊvisitÊbothÊtheÊSouthÊEastÊandÊEastÊofÊtheÊCapitalÊforÊourÊfinalÊ
twoÊ’endÊofÊseasonÊgames’.ÊHopefullyÊwe’llÊallÊmeetÊagainÊinÊScotladÊinÊSeptem-

ber.Ê 

IÊhopeÊallÊtheÊplayers,ÊofficialsÊandÊsupportersÊenjoyÊasÊmuchÊasÊtheyÊhaveÊiinÊ
ourÊpreviousÊevents. 

MillwallÊwereÊformedÊinÊ1885ÊasÊMillwallÊRoversÊinÊtheÊIsleÊofÊDogs. 

LeytonÊOrientÊareÊtheÊ2ndÊoldestÊprofessionalÊclubÊinÊLondon,ÊformedÊinÊ1881 

MovedÊfromÊtheÊIsleÊofÊDogsÊtoÊtheÊDenÊinÊ1910,ÊandÊtoÊtheÊnewÊDenÊinÊ1993 

TheÊ‘O’sÊhaveÊplayedÊatÊBrisbaneÊRoadÊsinceÊ1937,Êa erÊplayingÊÊatÊMillfieldsÊandÊLeaÊBridgeÊ
Road 

JoinedÊtheÊFootballÊLeagueÊinÊ1920ÊandÊcurrentlyÊplayÊinÊtheÊChampionship 

WonÊpromo onÊtoÊtheÊtopÊ erÊforÊ1ÊseasonÊinÊ1961/2ÊasÊrunnersÊupÊofÊ erÊ2 

WonÊ erÊ2ÊofÊtheÊfootballÊleagueÊonceÊinÊ1988,ÊtheÊthirdÊ erÊonÊ3ÊoccasionsÊandÊtheÊfourthÊ
once.Ê 

HaveÊwonÊtheÊ3rdÊ erÊtwice,ÊÊandÊtheÊNa onalÊLeagueÊspendingÊ2ÊÊseasonsÊoutsideÊtheÊLeague,Ê
a erÊbeingÊrelegatedÊinÊ2017 

ReachedÊtheÊ2003/4ÊFAÊCupÊFinalÊlosingÊtoÊManÊUtd,ÊbutÊqualifiedÊforÊÊtheÊUEFAÊCup,ÊlosingÊ2-4Ê
onÊaggregateÊtoÊFerencvarosÊofÊHungaryÊinÊtheÊfirstÊround 

FinishedÊthisÊseasonÊinÊ13thÊposi onÊinÊLeagueÊ2 



1) Which team do you support?  Newcastle United 
 
2) Have you played at their home stadium and what’s you 
favourite memory from playing there? Yes, and scored, 
chipping the keeper from 22 yardsÊ 
 
3) What’s your favourite other venue, obviously other than 
East Fife, that you’ve played at and why?  The Eithiad, vast 

modern arena/Bramall Lane, meeting 
and being managed by one of my football icons Tony Currie 

 
4) Favourite shirt you’ve played in? Scotland and Wolves of 
course!!!! 
 
5) Where haven’t you played that would be in your ‘bucket list’?  
Wembley and Hampden Park  
 
6) hHw many of the current 92 English League grounds have 
you played at?  At the last count, it was 19 

 
7) Anything else you’d like to add?  Would Love to play a game 
in Europe one day  

1) Which team do you support? Blackburn Rovers  
 

2) Have you played at their home stadium and 
what’s you favourite memory from playing there?  
Yep - 7/8 times now i think including the recent 
2022 Football Aid in the Community  
 

3) What’s your favourite other venue, obviously 
other than East Fife, that you’ve played at and why? Etihad - they were doing the 
changing rooms up at the time but pitch was just pure quality...  
 

4) Favourite shirt you’ve played in?  Blackburn Rovers - nothing beats your home 
team?  
 

5) Where haven’t you played that would be in your ‘bucket list’? Wembley - home 
of English football, though as a 'club' team - Anfield....  
 

6) How many of the current 92 English League 
grounds have you played at? Played at 14 and man-
aged a team in a charity game at another 
 

7) Anything else you’d like to add? A huge thanks to 
Mark and everyone else involved in keeping such 
events going after Football Aid folded - not just a 
game of football but a chance to keep in regular touch 
with a friendly bunch :)  




